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By Philip .1. O'Cigmor 

The wife of -Watergate 
E. Bowsrctiimr spirator 

<IpparaLy pi•inned to use 
MA% in $103 bills :and fl 

her purse after she was kiiied 
in a jetliner crash here last 
Dec. $ to obtain a Holiday Inn 

franchise, a FlossmoaT' 

Harold C. 	 .- r 

accountant 
personal invt,..,nients in mo-
tels. said Mrs. Hunt had asked 
for his aid in 	for the 
franchise. 

Such a franchise would have 
fit, in well with providing vis:. 

0' support tor Mrs, 
Huil and 03r Lou; lihdren 

4 white she re.'eiVee secret 
menus durin; the time her has-
band was 'IT prison. federal in- 

arors 
 

said. • 

ITUM • had Peen' 
quotedilas saying shortly be 
lore tie jetliner crash near 
'.:1ldv.ty Airport that a lawyer-1 

campaign corn- ' 
, ng Inc  ntn- 

tC'TfiL t. 
in :le Waierg;ite east . 

i.e added A.hat the lawyer 
them to 22, 5-somtr 
 

 
some "as7. 

',..3-4.sirillssoure of in-,-:einc" 

a cover for their high standard 
of 

Hun:. 34, a amer employe 
of the Central intelligence 
Agency and author of spy nov-
els, was employed as a White 
House consultant before he be 
came, involved in the Water-
gate Affair. 

After being granted immu-
nity from further prosecution, 
Hunt has given several hours 
01 	th:ury to a federal grand 
Plry 

SInea said 
'Hunt's co-operation will be a 
factor when he sentences him 
in June E. Howard mint 

THE FEDERAL Reserve 
System was asked by federal 
investigators :o trace the mon- 
ey carried by Mrs. Hunt. Six- 
ty-three at thi..3l00 hills have a 
serial number begirirtin'y with 
the 	--:" 

h e 	v.ere originali 	dis- 
tributed by the Federal Re-
serve Bank of Ne44cr- _,.“, 
- -However, the Federal  Re-
ser.-e Bum: of New Yor'!-: 
not -„-,:een a record of the serial 
numbers on money • delivered 
to New York City hanks. Other 

• federal reserve hanks do. 

One of those arreste.6 :aside  

Democratic national headquar-
ters in the Watergate building 

! in ‘-;,,rashintort last June 17, 
Miami real estate agent Bet-
nerd L. Barr, had 53 hills of 

id denotr2tion j :-+< 
.r 	time. 

Another _Watetfge detend- 
..,,art:Th.tmes W. McCord jr., re-

; 
r1P,-Pd v told a federal-  grand 

, jury tna.t Mrs. Hunt was a coo 
tier, for "silence" money paid 
to the seven defendants. 

McCord reportedly told the 
jury he received 3,NO a 
nioe:h from her and that she 

Committee for the Re-election 
of the President under an ar- 
rangeruent worked out by Ken- 
neth W, Parkinson. the com-
mittee's attorney. 

However, Parkinson called 
the charge "totally and corn- I 
pletely false." 

Caristead said that Mrs. 
Hunt, 52. of Potomac, Md., and 
his Wife were first cousins. 

• • • 

Caristead said the younges, 
of Hunt's four children, David. 
9. is being Careflfor ba stst, - 

• in her earl'. 

17, 

 

about 20 and a hor,  
Another sister .s OWl. at cc,  
lege, Caristead added. 

"How mucl, ree L-an a 
housekeeper a: 	the boy?' 
Caristead asked. "The boy lost 

crash and 
0 jail." 

14l53aL1.!. ti"• er 

his mother in • 
"I didn't know she was car- now his father t- 

was paying four Miami men, 
including B,arker, S1.000 
month each to-remain silent. 

McCORD also. r,eportet. l5f1: 
told the grand jury- that The,Si- 

rying the rn,rey with bar to 
Chicago,:' :;aid Caristend. 
thertirrie we distraed the 

'day Inn fraw- his, the fee ir a 
franf_hi-o 	• 	;r3s 


